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RED CLOUD NEIRASKA

MS III A VETO

WOOL DILL RUNS AFOUL OF EX

ECUTIVE PROGRAM.

SEES NO REASON FOR HASTE

Assurance Given That Tariff oars
Will 8oon be Ready to Repo- rt-

Effort to be Made to
J

L- - Past over veto.

Washington. Republican npplnuso
which giccted President Taft's veto
of tho wool tariff as It was read In tho
house Thursday was followed by an
outburst of democratic cheers when
Mujorlty Lender Underwood tnudo tho
announcement that ho would call up
the bill nt ojice and move its passage
over tho veto. '

Tho president's veto messngo reach
ed tho houso while the roll was be
Ing called on Mr. Underwood's motion
to concur In tho sennto amendments
to tho free list bill. When tho con-

ference report on tho bill In Us final
legislative stngo was announced the
reading of tho president's messago
was begun, each member following
the president's words from printed
copies of the veto, which had been dis-
tributed. When tho reading was con-

cluded, Mr. Underwood rose.
"Mr. Speaker' he said, 'I do not

desire to ask that this message from
the president bo referred to the com-

mittee on ways and means. I ask
that It "He on tho speaker's table, and

lve notice that I will call up tho bill
Friday Immediately after tho reading
t tho Journal, and move to pass It

over the president's veto."

Call on 100,000 Men to Strike.
London. Tho strenuous, almost des-

perate efforts the liberal government
5ns made to prevent the greatest con-

flict between capital nnd labor that
England ever has witnessed, are
trembling In the balance. Representa-
tives of tho four organizations com-
prising the ntnalgnmntcd society of
rnllway servants have Issued a strlko
order cnlllng out 100,000 members of
their allied unions. Tho men wcro
asked to strlko "Immediately."

Anarchists Among Laborers.
New Orleans. According to infor-

mation from Panama, it Is believed
that an organized bedy ot anarchists
have been discovered among tho
Spanish laborer). Tho discovery, It'
Is said, was made through tho confess
slon of n laborer believed to be Aqull1
lino Lopez of llnrcelonn, nnd alleged
to have been Implicated in tho mas-
sacre of priests, nuns, nnd other re-

ligious workers in Spain two weeks
ago.

Earth Shocks In Portugal.
Lisbon. A series of enrthquako

shocks, gradually Increasing in vio-

lence, wcro felt In southern Portugal
Tuesday night. At Mortela, Albufclra,
nnd other points near the coast consid-
erable damage waa done nnd several
persons wero Injured. At Iigos, tho
dlsturbanro was accompanied by n
tidal wave which caused a ranlo
among those living near tho coast.

Fisher to Inspect Alaska.
Seattle, Wash. Secretary of tho In-

terior Fisher has booked passage for
Alaska. The purpose of the trip Is to
familiarize himself with tho actual con-

ditions In tlfo northern territory. Spe-
cial attention will be given to an In-

spection of tho lands about Controller
bay and those along the Derlng and
Copper rivers.

Nebraska Law Finds Favor.
, Grand Folks. N. D. P. W. Johnston
of Davenport, la., president, formally
rpened the meeting of tho northwest-
ern hotolmeu's atsoclatlon in Grand
Forks. Uniform legislation affecting
hotels in Minnesotn, Iown, North and
South Dakota and Nebraska, will bo
the principal topic of discussion, with
.probabilities that Nebraska's "dead-bent- "

liability and traveling men's
Jaws will be recommend!.

J Commemorate the Pilgrims.
Southhampton, Kngland. Tho first

commemoration of the sailing of tho
pilgrim fathers was participated in
by a distinguished gathering ot Amer-
icans nnd Drltons at Westgate, whence
the traveler embarked on the May-flowe- r

in 1C20

' Marshall, Mo. Stealing nway from
Jhe Notre Dame Deslon convent hero
Just before taking the veil for life,
Miss Roma Romlne, a pretty English
irl, was married to Dr. Beecher II

Said win of Elkhorn, Neb. O

Grandpa Celebrated the Event.
New York. --Theo, Roosevelt celo-tirate- d

the news of the birth ot his
first grandchild Thursday at his homo
n Oyster Bay by suspending hlill-torla- l

work and takings holiday. Theo.
Roosevelt, Jr., and Miss Eleanor But-

ler Alexander were married here Junt
20 last year.

Industrial War In England.
London. An industrial war baa been

aclared and the employee on all the
.railway lines of the United Kingdom

THE HAPPENINGS

OF THE PAST WEEK
HI

LATEST HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD IN SHORT FORM.

NORTH, EAST, WEST AND SOUTH
m

Events That Are Making History-Inform- ation

Gathered From All

Quarter 0 the Globe.

Washington.
It is announced unofficially that

Japan has declined to make an
with the United States.

Secretary of Stato Knox has com-

plimented President de la Oarra on
tali efforts to restjro order in Mexico.

Fifteen millions of .dollars have
been stolen outright from the United
States government slnco tho union o(
tho states.

Tho tariff revision legislation ques-
tion will bo settled dining the coming
week, which will In all probability
mark the closing of congress.

Tho wool bill conference report, a
completo agreement between the two
houses ot congress, has been sub-

mitted to the house by Representative
Undeiwom'.

President Tnft In a special message
to tho house- - of representatives bus
vetoed the joint resolution providing
for admission of Now Mexico and Ari-

zona to statehood.
Representative N'orrls has an-

nounced that Senator La Follctte will
be unablo to accept the Invitation of
the managers In charge of the state
fair to be held In Lincoln next month.

Adjournment of tho present con-
gress August 22, ut 4 p. m., was pro
vldcd for in a concurrent resolution
offered by Senator Penrose of Penn-
sylvania, chairman of tho finance com-
mittee.

Comptroller of tho Treasury Trace-wel- l

has construed the last naval ap-

propriation act to mum that "every"
employe In n ship yard where govern-
ment vessels nro building must be
given an eight-hou- r day.

Representative Darthold of Missouri
hns sailed on tho Kaiser WUhelm II
for Germany to present a replica of
tho Baron von Steuben statue to the
emperor on behalf of the pcoplo of
tho peoplo of tho United Stntes.

Rcprefccntatho N'orrls ot Nebraska
has introduced in the houso a joint
resolution requesting tho president to
invite tho governors of tho various
states to send delegates to n congress
for tho purpose of proposing to the
stato legislatures n uniform law upon
he Eubjuct of marriage and divorce.

General News.
Premier Liurlcr opened his cam-

paign at Slmcoe, Ontario.
Tho transport Buford has arrived

from the Philippines with 500 troops.
Western fairs have ngain caused

tho railroads to Inaugurate low rates,
Two men were blown to pieces In a

powder mill explosion at Cressona,
Pa.

Thirty-fou- r cases of sunstroke, four
of them fatal, occurred in Berlin Sut.-lin-

Asahm Yama, tho volcano on tho
Island ot Homlu, has bsen in eruption
for several dajs.

State labor bureaus nre organizing
to foster tho "back to the farm" move-
ment In the west.

General Clnclnnntus Leconte has
been elected president ot Haiti unani-
mously by congress.

Two peoplo wero killed and four
wero fatally injured in a tornado in
pivldo county, North Dakota.

Spain is having a great deal of
trouble In maintaining order in her
military nnd naval departments.

Tho strike committco at Liverpool
has Issued an order cnlllng out all the
street car1 employes in that place.

Fire from a ran of grease started a
200,000 conflagration nt Chester Park,

t pleasure resort near Cincinnati, O.
Another attempt to rescue Range!

and Silvn, the two liberal leaders con-
fined in the Juarez hospital was mude.

In government circles no longer is
it denied that tho Mexican adminis-
tration has on Us hands another revo-
lution.

A company of coast artillery at San
Olego, Cal has been Instructed to take
the field for patrol duty from San
Diego to Yuma, Ariz.

Sunday was tho hottest August 13
since the establishment of the weather
oureau in Germany, in 1848,

Eighteen miners were seriously In-

jured and twenty-si- x others slightly
hurt when tho hoisting machinery at
n coal mine at Broehum, Prussia, went
wrong and dropped a cage 300 feet to
tho bottom of tho shaft.

So eager were the homeseekers to
register for lands In the Berthold res-
ervation in North Dakota that the
government threatened to drive the
crowds from the registration building
it they did not cease In their efforts
to be first to register.

Friends ot President Taft are mak-
ing a quiet canvass to learn the
strength of the president.

There appears little hope ot averting
the railroad strike at London, which
probably will bo accompanied by a
general labor revolt that will have. a
tremendous effect on tho trade of the
United Kingdom.

Homesteaders In Oklahoma, Nebras-la- ,

Wisconsin and other western
states whose crops have failed this
fear on account ot drouth are per-
mitted to leave their claims until next
April without forfeiting any rights

Savings bank depositories nro to
be extended gradually to practically
all of tho postofllces in tho Unltec
States.

Union button workers of Muscatine,
In., again threaten a general strike
such as caused military rule here last
spring.

Floods in tho province of Anhul,
China, havo destroyed 32S,000 acres
of rice. Half a million persons aro
homeless.

Twenty-eigh- t states wero represent-
ed In the registration for lands in the
Fort Brotherhood Indian reservation
in North Dakota.

Railroad lines aro tied up and the
country to the west of La Crosse,
Wis., Is still isolated as the result of
tho floods ot Sunday.

The Alfaro government In Ecuador
was overthrown Friday by a revolu-
tion organized by the supporters of
President-elec- t Estrada.

Prices of beef are to bo raised and
eastern retail dealers say the advanco
makes tho cost of meat pass the high
water mark of last fall.

Mohammed Al Mlrzn, tho ex-sha-

Is reported to be In full flight, after a
crushing defeat of his forces by gov-

ernment troops nt Tehoran.
Senator James B. McCrcary, tho

democratic nomlnco for tho Kentucky
governorship, filled that office some-
thing like a generation ago.

After more than 200 jears undei
tho aldcrmanlc form of city govern-
ment, Mobile, Ala., officially passed
under tho commission form,

Governor Cruce has been notified
that a clash Is impending between
whites and negroes at Caddo, Okla.,
and usked to prevent violence.

On August 23 Uncle Sam will throw
open to settlement over 90,000 acres
of land In northern Minnesota, 82,220
at Cass Lake and 8,884 at Fon du Lac.

More than 500 lives were lost and
great devastation nshoro and afloat
resulted from a typhoon and tidal
wave which swept over Japan July 20.

Rising priceB ot meats have reached
a new high record for the season In
New York city. Retail dealers report
heavy falling off in trade,

Much property damage was done at
Wnlla Walla, Wash., when the worst
dust storm slnco 188G, according to the
weather observer, visited that sec-
tion.

Walter Clyde Jones, progressive re
publican candidate for tho guberna-
torial nomination, began an nutomo-bll- o

tour of the eastern cities of Illi-
nois Monday.

Georgo Butcher, aged fifty-fiv- e

years, city marshal at Missouri Valley,
la., was shot and Instantly killed by
two tramps whom he was trying to
placo under arrest.

When an emery wheel in tho plant
of the Lennox Machine company nt
Marshalltown, Iowa, bursted, a piece
struck Nicholas Jujgos, a Greek labor-
er, killing him Instantly.

Frank Miller, while digging a well
near Pierre, S. D., fell seventy-flv- o

feet to tho bottom. A board near tho
bottom broko his fall and ho escaped
with a few minor bruises.

Two people wcro killed nnd thirty
were Injured at Fort Wayne, Ind., In
tho tecond. wreck within a week of tho
Pennsylvania ralhoad'a Chlcngo-Ne-

York clghtoen-hou- r train.
A severe epidemic of black small

pox Is raging In Guadaloupe, San
Ygnaclo, Montezuma and other points
in Mexico. The disease Is pronounced
of tho most virulent form.

Two aviators, William R. Badger of
Pittsburg and SL Croix Johnstone of
Chicago, both young men, lost tneir
lives at tho international aviation
meet in Chicago Tuesday.

Following a parade of 8,000 striking
garment workers nnd strike sympa-
thizers nt Cleveland Wednesday, tho
pollco wcro called out to quell numer-
ous cases of rioting. A dozen arrests
wero made.

China has been waging an anti-opiu-

war lor year's In the face o(
discouragement and temporary finan-
cial loss. It is estimated that the ag-

gregate annunl loss In opium revenue
to tho government will bo about 0.

The feast ot tho assumption, ot
our Indy of tho nngels, and tho
ono hundred and thirtieth anniversary
of the founding ot Los Angeles, wero
celebrated Tuesday in accordance with
an annual custom.

Meetings with a view to settling U10

controversy between the railway com-
panies and their .employes were held
at the London board of trade, but
when they adjourned the situation re-

mained as far from being solved as
when they began.

Francisco I. Madera's efforts to in-

duce the disgruntled revolutionists In

the state ot morelas, Mex., to submit
to disarmament havo failed and 'Gen-

eral Victoriano Huerta Is planning to
carry out his orders to "restore peace
at any cost."

At the international congress oa
alcoholism to bo field at the Hngue
next month the United States will bo
represented by at least ten delegates,
among whom will be Mrs. L. M. N.
Stevens, head ot the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union, and Rev. P.
F. O'Callaghan, head of the Catholic
Total Abstinence union.

The election of General Edwin A.
McAlpIn aa national president and
chief scout ot the American boy
scouts, is announced at the national
headquarters.

The moat severe earthquake shock
felt in southern California in years
shook business buildings Friday with
such severity that the occupants fled
Into the streets.

Tho Ittsv, Georgo B. Gilbert, an
Episcopal clergyman, hns rented Lake
View Park, an abandoned amusement
resort near Mlddletown, Conn., and
will conduct it in an Ideal manner dur.

END OF WORLD IN 1915

FORMER CANDIDATE FOR GOVER-

NOR TEACHER OFCULT.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What la Going on Here and There
That Is of Interest to the Read-er- a

Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Broken Bow. C. H. Harbaugh, ono
tlmo candidate for governor on tho so-

cialist ticket, therapeutist and a be-
liever in the "House of Israel" cult,
has announced tho coming end of tho
world, which Is to occur In 1915. Mr.
Harbaugh has onened a "llnnm. nt i.rnel" In Broken Bow and is teaching
his strange belief to a few. Hn in vrv
much In earnest, but is not making
mucn nendway in his home com
munlty.

Unknown Hero Rescues Baby.
Nebraska City. Sunday morning, as

a heavy freight train was coming Into
tho city down a long, sloping graded
track, tho fireman noticed n baby
standing in the middle of the track
and seemed to be frightened by the
blowing of the engine whistle. He did
not hesitate to think of the danger,
but dashed out of the cab window nnd
ran along tho rail to the front ot the
engine and down onto the pilot. He
held on with his left hand, while with
the right he reached out and grabbed
tho child and lifted it clear of the
track.

Finds Trunk Full of Jewelry.
Nebraska City. Tho A. F. Smith

jewelry trunk, containing about 20,-00- 0

worth of Jewelry, which was sup-
posed to have been lost or stolen
somewhere between Omaha and Ne-
braska City July 31, was accidentally
found by an electrician working on
me new school building here.

No Lack of Moisture There.
Orleans. During the last thirty days

it has rained on thirteen days here, tho
precipitation totaling 17.60 inches in
that time. The bottom lands along the
Republican river nre flooded yet. The
river went out of its banks August 3
and Is still out, reaching the highest
point in the history ot tho county.

A Petroleum 8trlke at Hastings.
Hastings. While passing through

ehalo rock at a depth of 150 feet, in
boring a well at tho city water works,
workmen struck stron g Indications of
oil and the water which was brought
up In the buckets when settled, would
be nearly one-fourt- h crude oil. The oil
was struck Tuesday.

Ohlowa. The eleven-year-old-so- n ot
ft farmer named Elznlc, living north of
town, was killed by a caveln of a snnd
Dlt in Which tin nml n vnnnir,.
were playing. He wbb burled under
four feet of sand and was dead when
found by his parents.

NEWS FROM THE 8TATE HOU8E

Secretary of Agriculture James Wil-
son has sent a telegram to W. B. Mel-lo- r,

secretary of the state fair board,
stating, "will address our association
at 3 o'clock September 5."

Woman suffrage, Governor Aldrlch's
Tcto of tho Sunday baseball bill and
a protest against clalrvoyunts wero In-

dorsed by the Epworth assembly at its
closing session. The governors veto
was called "heroic."

The Platte Shirt company haB pre-
sented a bill to the state for the de-
struction of a sewing machine. The
machino was used at the penitentiary
until a convict deliberately smashed
it with a hammer.

Deputy District Attorney A. W. Lano
has filed in federal court a con-plai-

against the Gage County Gas,
Light and Power company, asking that
they be fined 110,000 for falling to
make their report March 1 as required
under the new federal corporation tax
law. The minimum fine is $1,000.

Hon. James Wilson, aecretary of
agriculture, will address the farmers
of Nebraska on "Reciprocity" at the
state fair, September 5th. Owing to
tho fact that this is a subject of mo-
ment In the affairs of the nation and
will be' one of the leading political
issues In the coming campaign, a
great gathering may be expected.

School bonds to the amount of f 10,-80- 0,

issued by district No. 16 ot Scotts-blu- ft

county, wero purchased by the
state.

State Superintendent Crabtree has
given out a statement in regard to his
prospective resignation from the office
and his going to Wisconsin, where he
will become president ot the state nor-
mal school at River Falls. Mr. Crab-tre- e

has not yet indicated the exact
time when be will retire from the state
urerlntendency, but flays it will be

either at the time of the state teach-
ers' association meeting in November
or at the end of the present year.

Several hundred Incorporated vil-
lages in the state of Nebraska find,
under an opinion written today by
Assistant Attorney General Edgerton,
that they must add a police magistrate
to their other officials. In reply to an
inquiry from Oshkosh, the Grossman
police magistrate bill, passed by the
last legislature, was examined and so
Interpreted that It means that police
magistrates will hereafter exercise in
cities and incorporated .villages, and
within a radius of three miles thereof,
a part of the duties heretofore per-
formed by justices ot the peace.

RIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

The state sacugcrfest Is In session
at Grand Island.

The business men of Roca havo
a commercial club.

Odcll has voted bonds for the erec-
tion of a new high school building.

Dixon county old settlers will picnic
at Martlnsburg Tuesday, August 29.'

C. G. Miller, a Burlington brakeman,
fell under the cars near West Lincoln
and was killed.

The Congregational church people
at Genoa have commenced work on a
$4,000 parsonage. '

September 14 and 15 are the dates
set for the corn show and live stock
crhlbit at Deshlcr.

Joseph McLaughlin of Sutton was
drowned at Ontario, Canada, while vis-

iting friends there.
Prof. J. W. Crabtree has accepted

the prlncipalshtp ot a state normal
school in Wisconsin.

Tho annual pow wow of tho Santc
Indians took place at Center last week.
Hundreds of Indians and many whltei
attended the celebration.

Rev. David Marquette, ono of th
oldest ministers in tho state, died nt
hla homo in University Place Satur-
day night.

During n severe electrical storm ac-
companied by an Inch of rainfall,
lightning struck tho Methodist church
at Chappell.

Otis Crouch, aged twenty years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Crouch of Bel-vlder- e,

was drowned Friday morning
In the Little Blue river,

Robert Griffin at Nebraska City will
lose n foot as the result of an explo-
sion of melted metal as he was pour-
ing a flask at a foundry. '

Thomas Nordbrook of Auburn died
as the result of suffocation from smok-
ing some kind o f herb he was using
in the treatment ot asthma.

Mrs. A. W. Kelso fell down a flight
ot concrete ..steps at Falrbury and sus-
tained numerous bruises, but It la
thought none are serious.

The first shipment of marble for tho
court house at Pawnee City has ar-
rived and several cars of the same are1
already unloaded, and on tho ground.

Carl Springer, a Fremont younr,
man, was overcome with heat on tbe
Epworth assembly grounds at Lincoln,
and for a time was In a critical con
dition.

Mayor Griflln has Issued a procla na-
tion designating Wednesday, October
4, as the date for holding the election
on tho adoption of tho commlr.slon
form of government for Beatrice.

Thomas Sharp, an lad
from Corslcann, Tex., got caught In
the bumpers while attempting to crawl
through a train to avert a policeman
at Falrbury and his toes were
mangled.

Several thousand peoplo attended
tho ceremonies Incident to the unveil-
ing of the gran'.te-sha-ft commemorat-
ing tho celebrated Lone Tree of tho
old California trail, two and a halt
miles from Central Cty.

After ou have seen the neroplano
flights, heard Liberatl's band nnd
grand opera singers, tho speed con
tests, etc., do not forget to visit the
Nebraska library commission head-quarte-

at the stato fair and look uj
the method of securing a traveling
library for your town or community.

Owing to the fact that of late n num
ber of false alarms have been turned
In "Just to see the horses make a run,'
the firemen nt Hastings offer a rewnrd
of $." to nnjone Informing them of the
names of paitles guilty of such nn net.

The gala day at Havelock to cele-brat- o

the opening of the new muni-
cipal water plant will be held on Au-
gust 26. It will be in tho nature ot
a street fair with athletic stunts, a
balloon ascension and various other
attractions.

Secretary Mellor announces that the
state fair board has contracted for a
gasoline lighting' plant that will fur-
nish 29 arc lights to light the track
and the grand stand for night races
and entertainments. A feature of the
fair for young people as well es older
ones will beday fireworks.

L. O. Jones, who has served r.s presl
dent of the Epworth ossemblj for fif-

teen years, was again to that
office. The other officers chosen for
the year are: J. W."Embree, University
Place, Geo. L Tobey,
Lincoln, secretary; C. E. Sanderson,
Lincoln, treasurer; Rev. C. M. Shep-
herd, Lincoln, auditor; Mrs. C. L.
Myers, Geneva, junior, superintendent;
E. M, Furman, Hebron, missionary
secretary; and Rev. I. F. Roach", Lin-
coln, secretary of Christian citizenship.

Lightning, struck an old storage barn
belonging to the Lincoln Traction
company Friday night, destroying it
and about a dozen cars.

Because he wanted to enlist In the
navy, J. V. Miller ot Lincoln sub-
mitted to an operation for straighten-
ing a finger which had grown crooked
as a result of a fracture several years
ago.

Mrs. C. W. Martin of Fontanolle,
la., and her sixteen-year-ol- d daughter,
Lurn, had a miraculous escape from
death in one of the most spectacualr
runaways witnessed In Lincoln In a
long time.

William Anderson 'of Tecumseh had
one of his arms badly cut by flying
glass from a pop bottle, which ex-
ploded while he was putting it in an
Ice chest.

The citizens of Valentine are put-
ting every effort into making tho fra-
ternal picnic, corn show and farmers'
institute, which Is to be held there
September 6 to 9 inclusive, four days
of the biggest kind possible,

Jacob Lehn ot Otoe county was
tightening a bolt on a separator when
his foot slipped, causing him to loso
his balance and be thrown Into, tbe
machinery.

THAT

AWFUL

BACKACHE
Cured by Lydla E. Pinknam't
Vegetable Compound

Morton's- - Gap, Kentucky. "I suf.
fered two years with female disorders.
WjKBSSmF' my neaitn was verj

had and T hA
1 continual backache
1 1 aw bSbbbw which was simply

awfuL I could not
ntiitirl nn m faoft
long-enoug- h to cook
a meais victualwithout my back
nenrlv kllllncr ma
and I would havewM i such dragging sen.
saiions x could

1iftd nnrfnnt In enrh alrin onnlrt nr,- -
-..- w .IV..UU, ywu.v.

Buirm ugnt doming, nnu was irregular.
I was completely run down. On ad.
vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and Liver Pills and
am enjoying good health. It is now
more than two years and I have not
had an acho or pain since I do all my
own work, washing and everything,
nnd never havo tho backache any moro.
I think your medicine is grand and I
praise it to .all my neighbors. If you
think my testimony will help others
you may publish it." Mrs. OllibWoodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you)
have backache don't neglect it To
get permanent rellclf you must reach
the root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so surely as Lydia

. Pinkham's Compound.
"Write to Mrs. Plnkham, atJ.ynn, Mass for special advice.Your letter will be absolutely

confidential, and the advice free.
DAISY nV KHIFW tttfWtott

tllM. Nctt. ClMB.
omuaeiiul, cmtIttkcbup. IwNia

bBEsSUiCScIi3h3 mm. Cta'IMIlM
Uportr, will not oa
of Injur, anythtaff.
Guaranteed effttt
In. OlilllHhnM
teat prvpaM lor 20c,
nanoLP mnua
IM D. Calk In.Bmalrt.1.1.

B1TFMTC ftmntiM ma. in patent. Pro-- rti m i tort your Id pi. oarM cngo bookfrraITlUtenUd Oh. Ilos K. Whtngton. I. V.

Reason Enough.
"What's the matter, old man?"

asked the sympathetic friend.
"Well," answered the Judge, "you

aee, my wife nnd I have never been s
able to get along very well. The re-
lationship has become so unbearable
that we both want a divorce."

"I see," answered the friend. "Then
why don't you get one?"

"Because," answered the Judge, sad-
ly, "I have sent all the bogus divorce
lawyers to the penitentiary."

SURE.

Man in the Big Hat I've always
made money out of politics.

Man In Small Hat Are you a po-
litical orator?

Man In Big Hat No; I'm the leader
of a brasB band. The musicians al
ways get paid, but the orators are tx
pected to talk for nothing.

AT THE PAR80NAQE.
Coffee Runs Riot No Longer.

"Wife and I had a serious time of itjhlle we were coffee drinkers.
"She had gastritis, headaches, belch.

Ing and would have periods ot sick- - ,
ness, while I secured a daily headache
that became chronic.

"We naturally sought relief by drugs
without avalL for It fa now niin
enough that no drug will cure the dls

nnuioer orug (coaee) sets up,
particularly, so Ion n tha ,.
which causes the trouble is continued.

we thought we would try
leaving off coffee and usln Pnnrnm t
noticed that my headaches disappeared
iiko magic, and my old 'trembly nerr-ouBne- ss

left. One day wlfa m tv
you know my gastritis hM gone?'

"One can hardly reallca wlmt Tn..
am has done for us.

"Then we besan to talk n nth..
Wife's father and mother wwe both
coffee drinkers and nuffnrra tvi.headaches left entirely a short time
after they changed from coffee to
Poatum,

"I began to enquire among my par-
ishioners and found to my astonish-
ment that numbers of them use Post-u- m

in place of coffee. Many of the
ministers who have visited our par-sonn- go

have become enthusiastic cham-
pions of Postum." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvillo,"lnpkgs. "There's a reason."

Krer rmd the above letter? A aewfnr appear from time to time. TheSSI iraaulaa - k ."."" "-- ;::;-"an

j -- i
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